
Finally Home  

By Allison Kozak 

Be-Be, a very handsome all black GSD’s story began on May 1st when his owner tied 
him to a tree in a dog park and walked away. Thankfully, a good Samaritan saved him from 
being euthanized, despite not being able to take him in due to a house full of pets. Over the 
next 3 months, his rescuer took care of his medical needs. He had suffered substantial hair 
loss due to allergies. Be-Be was housed at several training facilities where he socialized with 
many people, developed a fan base, and attended some dog play groups.  

 Be-Be came to GSRNC at the end of August. Through the generosity of some of his 
fans, he completed a two week training program with Refined K9 to help him on his way to 
becoming a model dog citizen. Shortly after, a foster home opened up for him and he was 
able to live with a foster family until he found his forever humans.  

 Despite being bounced around without a home of his own for many months, this boy 
was a confident charmer from the beginning. Be-Be has wonderful house manners and a 
great personality. It’s hard to imagine him being abandoned! Everywhere he went, with his 
little red “Adopt Me!” vest on, people wanted to say hello and couldn’t believe how 
handsome he was!  

 Holly and Dan are repeat adopters with GSRNC and were looking for a new 
companion, after losing their last rescue several months ago. They came to an adoption 
event to look at Faith, but soon found themselves captivated by the big black dog named Be-
Be. After careful consideration of the commitment to manage his long-term skin condition, 
Holly and Don decided they couldn’t live without him. Be-Be, now known as Jet, has two 
retired humans to done on him and a loving home forever more.   

http://www.koruk9.com/

